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New HR  Articles

Your Workplace Obl igationYour Workplace Obl igation
  Prevention of Prevention of Harassment & Discrimination Harassment & Discrimination 

With the dozens of news stories of sexual harassment accusations, inappropriate behavior
and apologies, it is time to review your obligations as a California employer to prevent
harassment and discrimination in the workplace.  California has passed more anti-
harassment laws than any other state.  
  
Link to Full Article

"At-Wil l" "At-Wil l" TerminationsTerminations
Lazy Excuse for Terminating an EmployeeLazy Excuse for Terminating an Employee

Many managers mistakenly believe that "at-will" can be their carte
blanche reason to get rid of a troublesome or unpopular employee. Employers should not
presume that they are safe from being sued for employment wrongs, such as discrimination,
retaliation or a specific laws. Our article reviews recommended practices to avoid a wrongful
termination claim.

Link to Full Article
 

"Ban the Box" Law Expanded"Ban the Box" Law Expanded
Appl ies to Al l  EmployersAppl ies to Al l  Employers

  
This law applies will apply to private California employers in January.

The law requires you to implement significant changes to your recruiting policies &
procedures that deal job applicants criminal convictions. If you are located in Los Angeles,
this law is similar to the City of Los Angeles 2017 Fair Chance Ordinance. 

To avoid potential penalties, we urge that every CEO and hiring manager rev iewTo avoid potential penalties, we urge that every CEO and hiring manager rev iew
these changes.    these changes.    

Link to Full Article
 

HR News Briefs / Alerts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFchSufX3rVVSbkj7IMDm-dUk5H3Ar5UmiKRjZeHXKyxViaujMy23Tcn1G9MktHWs7A7PEjy1B3-rfnVGcHlbI68VssY72VPDAHYpYL5oAsCxYVD3CBbyzqyoNHGyk9aMqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFYtppn4Tdv5IrTb4M2OTXs94CjSA2re6QDm5zHD1OO9kaHyMbcMb0jqq-QPB9SWctq30-tfHt8Xw-1NjfXroLQYtrjEw7Eusz58lN3_UAEdDFsVYmeDXn3voxls7Jc5reMUQt99zUf-uEnmOy8jW2yzIuBbqFrsidGmqnc5dhQux1DeV6w--e1Swbe2IKrdGb7nf5cerVaGX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFYtppn4Tdv5Ivi2n_tRxPSwiF718Iv_GEncE8PAmkybewTV8Clm2ebQw6sjLOv4E1gyZfmvkDxb75VNUKRZxshs6AcwYV7kS1WQS-TIqm7gE7D2nPfzFXmbALKESLJz2S7bUPUGPuwoYChyKNyTWTQMOfwla5mwY3eRbqd3o9h2b9S7uwAxhlqGd0WiHsYagFE8N6ZKKYNfO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFUdztexcBGluEZfhL537rRVejCpfTknuU6Vo2fEXVedIToyjhaI64Db-j_s6DTn9g_27vuktmZmhX1AuqkaggCQNmp15J_kou3PQg1hiXI1DFD3tJe7cUGf20UnRax3k26-7Rcba0ZT7cyEshZw_dk1_NA9nmpw1M3-rKKoSURv7o-9rdy1pzjvOIqk4VWj8jK5B4HS41OyO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFUdztexcBGlunaYZI4YHk0XkFcNn0xWq6N5ERUcgmns1Vjq5q9vwHwo750zbdrmIdEl-0lMxdSZZJP5DOAVuPP12aUYeha-tPuuU7LHUd7ncF-bX4LqeKp9eISEmM8MMECyKDwsQp7PU9cWvNzEX9ZAmBm5Fbg92MQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFUdztexcBGlu5L3Agv5zbjrtdg6F6YrS1YDHHgPbQiR282jiI3aqkkhiMTWsy_clh9yZFyTCCsXYGqs3JzQvoPdKkXbFnjuCE4DvEIDJm9A2ODVmRlBStlRQjr1OmhrskdH3zow3zf8HlYlPVFktSgw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFUdztexcBGlumrlq0gjOtpIDTEZ8NdXnRqz7tusRqc-hnUswtblRvHEIqxiYjSEMAI_waivBShr12S45PXMPnZ5atdM4gOt3cf21uQsfz0cic7Fh1KKlfaqW8ep8L5TWEWHtHAaKdgxaiokpyJVRy0qbrZoCUlQXfkg5sXr7FN10NbPUpqgk7fwSsvAjyRylRw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFUdztexcBGluFAAQCXnQQGfkvSRML6wSmTFp9Rxgq3Tk-5QLmOdpF69N7sPtk1tgKDB5ltblbMVYfPb3pVnp2StMqzQkvVTp2B9LJ1SGRBW1S25fUYz3IR3WsbcFEBmt4q0nbqZgRvFiWfv4WD1ZwbAwfb6507aYYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFchSufX3rVVSEvUKeK-nzkLxh1U28tQl_02ihUkUDtUbj-hDGoFtyWIiX2THpbRcee2c6mO8c5o26WLyhFCSYA1livSHrZ4Tr2vRWKulZioqUNIPIi2TTKDHYG9z9bgKwFs2D5gg4MhW&c=&ch=


 
DFEH Required PosterDFEH Required Poster

Transgender Rights in the WorkplaceTransgender Rights in the Workplace

Under legislation recently signed by Governor Jerry Brown, beginning January 1, 2018, all
California employers are required to display a workplace poster related to transgender rights.
For your convenience, the For your convenience, the link allow you to download the English vers ionlink allow you to download the English vers ion of the
new DFEH "transgender rights in the workplace" poster.

Also, if 10% or more of a company's workforce speaks a language other than English, the
poster must also be displayed in that language (or languages).

Link to DFEH Poster

Contractors Potential  Liabi l i ty Contractors Potential  Liabi l i ty 
Subcontractors Fai lure to Pay WagesSubcontractors Fai lure to Pay Wages

On October 14, 2017, Governor Brown signed Assembly Bill (AB) 1701 into law as California
Labor Code § 218.7. This newly enacted law imposes potentially significant liability on
general contractors for their subcontractors' failure to pay wages, fringe, or other benefits to
laborers.

  Link to Full Article

Reminder - New LawReminder - New Law
Recruiting - Hiring Pol icies/ProceduresRecruiting - Hiring Pol icies/Procedures

    
California AB 168-Bans Employers From Inquiring About a Job Applicant's Salary History.
Under AB 168, employers are banned from asking about a job applicant's salary history and
from relying on salary history information as a factor in determining what salary to offer an
applicant.
An employer could also be penalized for failing to provide a pay scale for the position upon
demand.

New Wage LawsNew Wage Laws
Beauty Salons & Barber ShopsBeauty Salons & Barber Shops

Do you operate a beauty salon or barber shop? Under a new law, certain common
arrangements, such as agreements to pay stylists on a commission-only basis or on a
minimum wage plus commissions basis, are no longer considered to be commission-based
pay

 Link to Article

 Reminder - Cal i fornia Pay Stub Requirements Reminder - Cal i fornia Pay Stub Requirements

Although previously reported, we received another inquiry this month from a prospective
client who was recently sued (class action) for a pay stub violation.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFYtppn4Tdv5I006-TfJDSzB9fM0zLS6ADFzv8uPfAa4W2e4jAaohJIQGgn7vNxqiJrmG9uaF_xQfYZ_Vi0ttE4XItEUq39pdV7eimUpIGQzrWroluyXArlw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFYtppn4Tdv5IQMcCGhGnxy8LwzHl3dQbUIkRtA3HFgR8NwVUoOqvjMb2XA-lOg6ToPx4ZgozLXjB1DvWzyGrtv1zUHCtHXA8U_MCjCk3fOzTBURXI1dT4AU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uBklbAlsQPxkpHbWWkQhEXLOf6pLgwidvEb6kFNZd5dBIOH-NTdIFYtppn4Tdv5IlqIAIL94Ep8mdlkDIQFRWeTS6Ucz8HLyzSd6FdC68QwH5MVOQfYieIIYecuPxy0YZsS-IqG3jqZzEY_vT1R3rJi4WucOfBs9SvNMyLOoVbc=&c=&ch=


No matter the form, wage statements provided to CaliforniaNo matter the form, wage statements provided to California
employees must contain the following nine pieces of information required byemployees must contain the following nine pieces of information required by
Labor Code section 226(a):Labor Code section 226(a):

(1) Gross wages earned; (2) Total hours worked; (3) The number of piece-rate units earned
and any applicable piece rate; (4) All deductions; (5) Net wages earned; (6) The inclusive
dates of the period for which the employee is paid; (7) The employee's name and the last
four digits of his or her social security number or an employee identification number; (8) The
name and address of the employer; and (9) All hourly rates and the number of hours worked
at each rate.

Do you have an HR question or require tactical and strategic HR
support?  Call today for a no obligation consultation. We are
boutique human resources consulting firm specializing in building
long-term relationship with small to medium size businesses.

Our range of services includes fulfilling your short-term HR tactical
needs to long term HR strategic planning. We welcome all Human
Resources and payroll processing projects, small to large.

June Jeong, CEOJune Jeong, CEO

  Info@eqhrsolutions.com | http://www.eqhrsolutions.com 
 

855-461-8808 
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